Zebrafish-Related Job Announcements

To post a zebrafish research-related ad to this site, please send it within the body of an email message (attachments require more reformatting) to the ZFIN Admin.

Please notify us when the position has been filled so that the ad can be removed.

Because of the large number of postings, ads without closing dates will automatically be removed after 4 months.

Stay up to date with posts for Jobs, Meetings, News, and Protocols on the ZFIN Wiki by subscribing to the zfin-posts mailing list at https://lists.uoregon.edu/mailman/listinfo/zfin-posts.

Blog Posts

Blog: Zebrafish Animal Technician II - BWH Center for Comparative Medicine, Boston created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Mar 10, 2020

Blog: Zebrafish PhD position - Clinical genetics department of the Erasmus MC (Rotterdam, NL) created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Mar 09, 2020

Blog: Two post-doc positions, University of Bristol created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Mar 09, 2020

Blog: Postdoctoral position -- JSPS Postdoctoral Fellowships, Kyushu University, JAPAN created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 27, 2020

Blog: PhD student position - Institute for Biological and Chemical Systems (Karlsruhe Institute of Technology, Germany created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 25, 2020

Blog: Postdoctoral Position - Children's Hospital Los Angeles created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 24, 2020

Blog: Scientist Zebrafish Core - Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Tarrytown, NY created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 21, 2020

Blog: Tenure-Track Faculty Position in Neuroscience - University of Nebraska at Omaha created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 19, 2020

Blog: Postdoctoral Position - University of Massachusetts Medical School, Lawson lab created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 19, 2020

Blog: Senior Clinical Veterinarian or Clinical Veterinarian - University of Alabama, Birmingham created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 14, 2020

Blog: POST-GRADUATE RESEARCH ASSOCIATE - Yale created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 13, 2020

Blog: Postdoc position in cilia and ciliopathies at Yale created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 11, 2020

Blog: Postdoctoral position in retinal development and regeneration - University of Kentucky created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 05, 2020

Blog: Research Technician II/Fish Facility Duke University School of Medicine created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 05, 2020

Blog: 3-year Postdoctoral Research Position in Copenhagen: Decoding the Genetic Basis of Human Pigmentation created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Feb 03, 2020

Blog: 2020 AQUACULTURE RESEARCH ASSOCIATE AT NYU (KNAUT AND TORRES-VAZQUEZ LABS) created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Jan 21, 2020

Blog: Lecturer position - Queen Mary University, London created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Jan 17, 2020

Blog: Research Associate - Zebrafish development - Cell Atlas Initiative - CZ Biohub San Francisco created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Jan 14, 2020

Blog: Assistant Research Technologist- Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto created by Jonathan Knight
Jobs Jan 09,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blog: Post Graduate Training Position - Yale University created by Jonathan Knight</th>
<th>Jobs Dec 31, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blog: Tenure track faculty position for zebrafish neurobiologist - University of New Brunswick created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Dec 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: Postdoctoral Position - University of Michigan created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Dec 17, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: PhD position, Cellular and Molecular Neurobiology, Technical University Braunschweig, Germany created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Dec 10, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: Zebrafish cancer research post-doctoral position - University of Mississippi Medical Center (UMMC, Jackson, MS, USA) created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Dec 05, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: Postdoctoral Position - University of Texas at Arlington created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Dec 04, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: PhD student position on zebrafish musculoskeletal development - Cologne, Germany created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Dec 03, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: Research Scientist - NYC Biotech Company created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Nov 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: Research Assistant, Childhood Cancer and Blood Diseases - The Ohio State University College of Medicine created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Nov 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: Research Associate, Childhood Cancer and Blood Diseases - The Ohio State University College of Medicine created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Nov 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: Postdoctoral Scholar, Childhood Cancer and Blood Diseases - The Ohio State University College of Medicine created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Nov 20, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog: PhD candidate on zebrafish model for paragangliomas - Radboudumc created by Jonathan Knight</td>
<td>Jobs Nov 19, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>